
Let us attend to what is good, pleasing, and acceptable 
in the sight of God who formed us...and let those who have 

love in Jesus Christ keep the commandments of Christ.

(Pope St. Clement I, “Letter to the Corinthians”) 

SAINT  CLEMENT  CATHOLIC  PARISH
135 South Washington Street  –  Lancaster, Wisconsin 53813

Founded in 1859

For Parish Membership, Baptisms, Weddings, Communion Calls or any other pastoral need, contact the respective parish office.

Bulletin Announcements: Deadline is Monday at noon to the St. Clement Parish Office or to st_clement@tds.net

Fr. William Vernon, Pastor 723-4990
Bill Manthe, Parish Associate 723-4990
Katie Crosby, Parish Secretary 723-4990

Website:  www.saintclementparish.com

Josh Jensen, Principal 723-7474
Nick Crosby, CRE 7-12 723-4990
Rebecca Dean & Melissa Martin, CREs K-6

Email:  st_clement@tds.net (Katie)

Diocese of Madison, Bishop Donald J. Hying



OFFICE HOURS:
Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays:  

9 am to 5 pm
Thursdays & Fridays:  

9 am to 2 pm

FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT MARCH 22, 2020

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE

March 14& 15
Church Support Envelopes  � � � � � $2,302�00
Offertory Cash� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �$326�00
Children’s Offertory � � � � � � � � � � � � � �$45�00
Weekly Electronic Giving  � � � � � � � �$988�00
Mid-Month Electronic Giving � � $3,413�00
Total  � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � $7,074�00
Budgeted Offertory for March  � �$42,671�00
Offertory Received in March� � � $23,162�00
Budgeted Amount Still Needed  � � $19,509�00

Monthly Offertory Comparison 
February 2020 (4 weekends) � � � � � $30,114�00
February 2019 (4 weekends) � � � � � $28,595�00

Weekly Mass 
Schedule

Tuesday, March 24  � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �  
(Saint Oscar Romero, Bishop and Martyr) 

† Harold Stelpflug
Wednesday, March 25  � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �  

(The Annunciation of the Lord) 
† Fr� Bill Seipp

Thursday, March 26  � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �  
† John Phelan

Friday, March 27� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �  
† Bernice Muench

Saturday, March 28� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �
(morning) Special Intention for Patricia H

(evening) † Bob, Mary & Jack Kilcoyne
Sunday, March 29� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �  

Fifth Sunday of Lent 
† Deceased Members of the Reuter 

Family 
People of Our Parish 

From Our Pastor:From Our Pastor:
Dear Saint Clement Parish family, March 17, 2020 (St� Patrick’s Day)

Greetings and peace in Christ, the Only Savior of the world� During this national crisis 
and these challenging times, let us pray to renew our faith in God and our trust in His 
Divine providence, for He will see us through this time as we cooperate with His grace� 
Let us pray for courage and calm, for the health of all of God’s people and for a morally 
responsible cure and vaccine to end the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic� We pray for 
those who are ill, for health-care workers and all who are caring for the sick, and for the 
repose of the souls of those who have died� Let us continue to pray for God’s guidance 
for our parish, diocese, community, country, government and health-care officials, first-
responders and businesses, that we be more faithful, hopeful and loving disciples of Jesus 
Christ in our words and deeds� We will get through this time together, by God’s grace�

As many of you know, Bishop Donald Hying released a letter on March 16 suspending 
the public celebration of the Holy Mass through April 3� A copy of the letter is available 
in the entrance of church and on-line at madisondiocese�org/updates� We have also 
posted a link on our church and school Facebook pages� Please read the bishop’s letter 
and see his ongoing video announcements and messages on the madisondiocese�org 
website� As our school families know, our Principal Josh Jensen, faculty and staff have 
been working diligently to provide instructions, lessons and helps for our students while 
all school buildings are closed� Thank you, everyone, for being part of our parish family 
and for all that you do in witnessing to faith, hope and love� I thank God for being able 
to serve you as your priest�

Following the direction of Bishop Hying, please know that I will continue to offer Mass 
privately (for the intentions scheduled for each Mass), praying for our parish family, the 
Church, our community and the world�  I will also continue to hear confessions (Fridays 
6:30-7:30pm and Saturdays 4-5pm)� The office is open daily� The church will be open day 
and night for people to come and pray� We will have baptisms, weddings and funerals, as 
we work with families to adhere to Church and government directives regarding limits 
to numbers of people� We will practice social distancing, but never spiritual distancing 
in our love for God and neighbor�

As we strive to keep holy the Lord’s Day, we can participate in the Holy Mass during 
the live broadcast of the Mass every Sunday (and every day!) at 7am on EWTN (on-
line and via cable or Dish)� When you watch the Mass live, you receive the graces and 
blessing of that Mass, as you make a spiritual communion with our Lord� There is also a 
pre-recorded Mass on Sundays at 6am from the Apostolate for Persons with Disabilities, 
on WISC-TV Channel 3� On Sundays and every day, we can read Scripture and pray a 
little more, incorporating such devotions as the Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet� You 
can visit Formed�org, which our parish subscribes to, and engage in a tremendous variety 
of Catholic programming, including meditation on the Scriptures for Sunday (just follow 
the site’s prompts to sign in with your email address)� For a spiritual communion, uniting 
ourselves spiritually with Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and the whole Church, we 
can pray:

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all 
things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You 
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there 
and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

As we continue our journey with God through this crisis and the Season of Lent, let 
us continue to pray for one another, our churches, schools, diocese, community, country, 
government leaders, businesses, health-care workers and first-responders� May we renew 
our faith and trust in Our Lord Jesus Christ with all our heart, for He is with us always 
(Proverbs 3:5; Matthew 28:20)� Jesus, we trust in You� Mary, Mother of mercy, pray for 
us� Saint Joseph, pray for us� Saint Clement and Saint Raphael, pray for us�

May God bless you and your families now and always, Fr. William Vernon

RECONCILIATION
Fridays: 6:30 – 7:30 PM 

Saturdays: 4:00 – 5:00 PM
Face-to-face reconciliation by appointment only�



KEEPING THE FAITH ALIVE
As the Church practices social distancing to limit the spread 
of the virus, spiritual distancing is not, as Fr� William said in 
last Sunday’s homily� In fact, we need to do just the opposite by 
increasing our prayers to God� It is important that we anchor 
ourselves in the promises and hope that we have from Jesus Christ, 
our Savior� While there are not public Masses being offered, you 
can spend time with God in daily prayer, following the Mass by 
using Magnificat, The Word Among Us, and by watching EWTN 
and other live-streaming offerings of the Mass� The EWTN 
Spring programming schedules are available at various entrances 
of the church� You can also go to www�magnificat�com/free for 
free online access to Magnificat� In addition, look to our Parish 
Facebook Page for daily updates and ways to sanctify your day 
in this rapidly changing reality�

ADULT EDUCATION: METANOIA
With our study suspended at this time, let us pray to God for the 

conversion we all need in this Lenten Season and in these challenging 
times� We will notify everyone when our classes are able to resume�

FAMILY PROMISE:  
UPDATE FROM OUR HOST WEEK!

As of this writing we are in the midst of our host week� Thank you 
to everyone who helped in any way! Know that all our efforts, whether 
it be food prep, serving meals, doing fellowship or staying overnight 
is greatly appreciated� With the concerns over the coronavirus, we 
decided on Sunday to practice social distancing for the health and 
welfare of the families and for you, our volunteers� Logan Noe, the 
director of the program, was grateful we had decided to do so� With 
the health directives from the CDC and other government agencies, 
there will be some changes in the weeks ahead with the operations 
of Family Promise of Grant County� We will share this with you 
when we have specific details� Thank you again for working together 
as the Body of Christ at St� Clement, bringing His care, compassion 
and love to families with children in need� 

EASTER MEMORIALS
Even as our journey through Lent looks very different this year, we 

still need to create a worship space that inspires� God is still at our 
church beckoning us to visit Him in the Blessed Sacrament� Please 
also consider remembering your deceased loved ones through Easter 
memorial donations� The money collected will go toward decorating 
the Church for the Easter Season� Please put your donation in an 
envelope marked with your name and the name(s) of those you wish 
to remember and mail it or drop it off at the Parish Office, with 
checks payable to St� Clement Parish, by Monday, April 6� Thank you!

FAITH FORMATION IN THESE TIMES
As faith formation classes and opportunities are suspended for the 

present time, there are still ways that everyone, young and old, can 
continue to grow in the knowledge of our Catholic Faith� FORMED 
is one of these� If you are not presently registered at FORMED, go 
to FORMED�org, and select “Sign Up�” Next choose “I Belong to a 
Parish�” On the following screen enter our zip code, and “St� Clement 
Parish, Lancaster, WI,” will pop up� Click on this, and then enter 
your name and email� You are all set to access an amazing treasure 
of Catholic Content!

For those who are currently registered users, choose “Sign In” and 
follow the prompts� It is that easy!

A hint: if you don’t log out of FORMED, you will be able to go 
directly to the website by choosing “Sign In” without having to enter 
any log-in information in the future!

Go to FORMED�org and continue to grow in Faith, Hope and 
Love!

IN MEMORIAM
In this Lenten Season, please remember in your prayers John 
Kammerud of our parish who died on Sunday, March 8, and whose 
funeral Mass was offered on Monday, March 16� John was just 
68 at the time of his passing from this life into life eternal� John 
grew up in Lancaster and never moved very far away� In 1971 he 
was united in love and marriage to Jean Bennett� John’s work as 
a patrolman allowed him to ensure the safety and well-being of 
others and to enjoy the beauty of God’s creation, which he also 
enjoyed in his leisure time� John’s most beautiful enjoyment was 
his time with family and friends, especially with Jean and his 
beloved children Denise and Dan, along with his son-in-law Brian 
and his very special grandchildren Braeden and Kennedy� As we 
keep this good and dear man in our prayers, may we also pray for 
Denise, Brian and Braeden, Dan and Kennedy, his brother and 
sister-in-law Richard and Norma, and all of John’s family and 
loved ones in this time of sorrow�  May God’s consolation and 
comfort be with them�

“Eternal rest grant unto John, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine 
upon him. May he rest in peace. May his soul, and the souls of all the 

faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.”

MAGNIFICAT OFFERS FREE ONLINE VERSION
During this difficult time, to help all of us sanctify our day 
and to keep walking in the liturgical rhythm of the Church, 
MAGNIFICAT is offering their online version temporarily to 
everyone for free; www�magnificat�com/free�

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL
The Diocese of Madison is currently accepting Annual Catholic 
Appeal pledges� If you have not made a pledge, please consider 
making a pledge, payable over six months� This appeal funds 
many ministries throughout the diocese and helps many in need 
through works of mercy� Thank you for your support of our parish, 
the diocese and the work of the Church throughout the world� 
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114 S. Madison Street � Lancaster

608-723-4367
Dr. Wade L. Farmer

Jeanne Riedl-Zenz, Hygienist
Lindsey Vale, Hygienist

HARDWARE &
FARM SUPPLY

GASSERHARDWARE.COM... for the job you do!
The Tri-States Largest Ag-Fencing Supplier!
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GASSERHARDWARE.COM... for the job you do!
The Tri-States Largest Ag-Fencing Supplier!

HARDWARE & FARM SUPPLY

GASSERHARDWARE.COM
Now Serving You in 7 Locations!

www.lesmack.com

Tim Slack Auction & Realty
Tri County Realty SWLLC

Lancaster – Fennimore

723.4020   723.4413   822.3454
www.TimSlackAuctionRealty.com

� Breakfast 

� Lunch

� Dinner

723-2090 AGRONOMY/FEED
723-7023

PROPANE
723-4181

Fresh & Silk Arrangements ❀ Plants

Balloons ❀ Candy Bouquets ❀ Candles

Gift Items ❀ Wind Chimes ❀ Memorial Stones

Digital � Wide Format � Conventional
131 S MONROE, LANCASTER           723.4800

You’ll � Our
Quality & Prices

246 South Roosevelt246 South Roosevelt
www.beelitefitness.comwww.beelitefitness.com

Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Weekends/Holidays 9 a.m.-9 p.m. and

THE MEETING ROOM
1053 S. Madison Street – Lancaster

608.723.7230
www.classic-cuts-salon.com

Perms � Haircuts � Coloring � Waxing
 Manicures � Pedicures � Tanning

Spray Tanning � Shellac Nails
126 N. Jefferson Street, Lancaster

608.723.7432

McNamara, Reinicke, 
Vogelsberg & Helmke, LLP

Richgels
Schaefer

INSURANCE

608-723-6326
Tom Schaefer & Loren Alderson

Pete Hoffman • Ashton Wickwire • Christi Larson

237 W. Hickory Street 
Lancaster, Wisconsin

608-723-2141

Protecting Catholic 
families since 1882

Agent Philip Limmex

608-588-6261
philip.limmex@kofc.org

Life Insurance • Disability Income Insurance

Long-term Care Insurance

Retirement Annuities

608-723-2808             majestic@chorus.net
5532 Commercial Road, Lancaster, WI 53813

Serving Lunches All Day

REAL ESTATE,LLC

205 W Cherry Street
Lancaster, WI 53813 C: 608.732.8776

Jerry Hauck - Agent
jerryhauck76@gmail.com

www.newlinerealtyllc.com

PLUMBING

HEATING

MECHANICAL
 SERVICES

20 Locations in SW  
Wisconsin & NE Iowa  

to serve you! 
www.peoplesfinancial.com 

 
Jaclyn Bevan, Agent

Auto, Home, Farm, Life, Commercial

608.723.2323
121 E. Elm Street – Lancaster, WI

TM

1750 Industrial Park Road - Lancaster

(608) 723-2088

Growing With You
 (608) 943-6384

catholicfinanciallife.org 1-800-321-2128

PREMIUM DIESEL FUEL � PROPANE � GASOLINE � LUBRICANTS

Sunday
Brunch

10:00 AM
to

1:30 PM

Auto • Home • Life • Farm • Business
850 City Limits Street � 723.5232

 morningsidelancaster.com

Barber’s Etc.
Michelle Klein
Katy Pitzen
Danielle Pink
Tami Taylor
Kimberly Dorsey-Notter

150 East Cherry St    723-4690
1416 HWY 61 N - Lancaster

608-723-4088

Kraemer’s 
Water Store, LLC

✓ Financial Solutions
✓ Life Insurance
✓ Annuities

Paul & Debra Hill

Interested in advertising in the bulletin? Call 608.723.4800 for details and spot availability.


